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A River In the Ow«i-Urtf> oa the ttre»t
Kqaaluriol Current of tlte PmIAc Ocean,
hjr Utat. Bent, V. ». If., btflm the Ante-
i tc-Mit Oto^ruphk'kl Aaelet> .

An in'eres'ing ltc'.ure was delivered last evening by
Lieut. B«ot. of tlte Colt*! State* N'itj, before the Am
rican Geographical uJ Statistical Society, en the grea'
equatorial stream of the Pacific ocean. Lieut. Bent was

one ui the officer* "f the Japan Expedition, under CtMn.

Perff, and hit lec'uie } reseuts e large amount of sciea.
Ufic information in reg< ; d *.o a (abject of the imtwt im¬

portance, particularly to navigators. It wm Uatened te
throughout with much in'ereat by a numerous audience'
among whom we observed Commodore Perry. Lieut.
Bent, on being introduoed, proceeded to deliver hi*
feeturf, occasionally referring to charts and nap* illus¬
trative ot hi* subject. He said:.
Garnjun' ot th* So-iwrr, a>d Ladok and G<«ls

m».Alter the able, lucid and highly scientific address
upon th* Golf Stream, delivered before you on Thursday
«rt, by !'iofe«*or Bacho. it i* with extreme diffidence
that I spptar upcn a Minilar field of dissuasion; but in

c mpliance with the fiarering solicitation of thl-< society,
1 «hall endeavor to lay before you, in a biief manner,

.ich results, derived from the hydrographlc and metero-
!eg'.c data collected by The late expedition to Japan.un.
¦-Of the command of Commodore M C. Perry.aa will show
that iher.' in also in the Pacific a " river in the ooean"
flowing to the t irthward and eaatward along the coaat of
Asia. c-:rr«*pofc<;in in every essential point, with the
Gulf dtrvcBi of it- A iiitic.
To a proper un. am mw irg. however, of the material*

from which tl i* i«m. ta were obtained, I may premise
by saying that a recot 1 »». kept on board of eaeh of the
«t«yen veese's compo-ing the pqradrnn of the barotne'.er
and air and water thevuioineters, every alternate hoar
daring the cruise.

These, together with the abstract* free* the 1 wr* of the
winds, currents and daily position* of the ahip* when
under way, as obtained cy observation and dead reckon¬
ing, were furnished Id 'he form of monthly reports from
the aalliug masters, with remarks upon any meterologi-
cal or professional in.ident that may have come under
their immediate observation.
Scattered over the ooean and seas, extending from the

eo«tl coast of Coins to the northeast extremity of Japan,
during a period oi eighteen months of stirring activity,
our squadron traversed t?>nt whole region in every direc¬
tion; and thece reports, written with intelligec oe, and
their accompanying tables, compiled with care, furnish

a full aod valuable collection of c >nseeutive observations,
whioh were placed in my hands by Commodore Perry for
elimination aLd arracgenxnt.

I at first plotted all these observations oa a skeleton
chart, but i'ound that no satisfactory conclusion could
be adduetd from them In such a firm, owing
to the confusion produced by the unavoidable dis.
ciepe&cias arising frcra sarele -a steerage or

local deviation of the compasses, irregular
atmospheric pressure &nd influences of shifing windi and
neighboiicg laud, and that so far as the defiuiogof the
Umits aod general direction of great oceanic currents
were concerned, the thermometer was the only sure and
safe guide.
Taking an idea, therefore, from Captain Wilkes' me

teroicgical report of the exploring expedition, I made a

series of diagrams if the vari jus passages of the ships
between the coasts of China, Japan, the Loo-Choo, Bonin
and .sand rich Islaod*, so as to exhibit the tracks, daily
wiadf , currents, mnan diurnal utmospheris pressure, and

temperature cf the air and water, and to convey to the
mind by a simple inrpesticc the most satisfactory re talis
ia regard to the important oceanic stream in that region,
and which, I am in hope*., may prove of some interest to

this learned society.
The«e diagtams sh~> * an Increased temperature of both

the air sod the water themoment this stream ia entered,
but a predominant th*nnal change in the water, which
almost invariably continued superior in temperature to
tt> at of the air until leaving ths stream again.
On the northwestern edge of the stream the transitions

are sudden and extreme, varying according to the lati¬
tude, from 10 deg. t« 20 dog. On the southeastern side
the charge is less abrupt; and from the gradual approxi¬
mation of the thermal ranges of the air and water, its
.uliiae is rendered less distinct and definite.

Along the borders of the stream, where it chalei
against the torpid waters of the ocean and counter ear

rent*, m also in it* midst, where whirl* aad eddies are

preduced by islands aad the inequalities in its bed, strong
tide rips are constantly encountered, which often resem¬

ble hear/ breakers on shoals and reeft, and become
finger boards, as it were, to warn the seaman of the
otherwise unseen influence which may be bearing his
hip far from her Intended track, and perchance upon
one of the many fearful danger* which sprinkle that
egion of the sea.

The existence of a norih east current on the coast of
Japan » as noticed by Cook, Ktnzenstern and other ex

pl<xeis, and has, of comae, not eecaped the attention of
¦Hii* resent intelligent navigators, but I believe no sys<
tenati'. series ot observatio ns upon it have hitherto oeen
n»sde

I be Japanese are well awttre of its existence, and Hare
given It the name of " Kuro-31wo," or Biack Stream.

. hicli is undoubtedly derive*) from the deep blue color
of iia> water, when compared with that of the adjacent
ocean.
The fountain from which this stream springs is the

great equatorial current of the I'aclflo, which la magni¬
tude is in propoition to the vast extent of that ocean,
when compared with the Atlantic.

Extending from the fnpic of Cancer, on the North, to
Capricorn in all probability.on the South, it has a
width of near three thousand miles; and with a velocity
of irom twenty to oixtir miles per day, it sweeps to
the westward in uninterrupted grandeur around
three eighths ol the eircum erence of the globe,
until crverted by the continent of Asia, and split into
innumerable streams by ihe Polynesian Isian Is, it spreads
the genial Influence of Its warmth over regions of the
eaito, some of which.now teeming in prolific a Dun-
dance.would otherwise be bat osrren wastes.
One of the most remarkable of these off shoots is the

Kuro-niwo, or J span Stream. which, separated from the
parent current by the Ba'hee Islands and south end of
Korni(-»* m lat. 22 acg. North, long. 12'J deg. Fast, is
defloctea to the northward along tbe east coast of For¬
mosa. where its strength and character are as decidedly
mark p. a» those of tbe Gull' .-Stream on the coait of Klo-
lida. Tbi* northwardly course continues to the paral¬
lel of 'X dec. North, when it bears off to the northward
and eastward, washing the whole southeast coast of Ja¬
pan as tar as the Htmlts of -*ngar, and increasing in
trtj ength as It advances, until peaching the chain of
islands 10 the southward of the Gulf of Yedo, where its
maximum velocity, as shown by oar observations, is BO
miles per day.

I s avet age strength from the south end et 1 ormosa to
tbe Strai'i of Saigar is found to be from 36 to 40 miles
per twenty-four hours at all season* that we traversed it.
Near its" origin the Kuro-Slwo, like the Gulf Stream, is

contracted, and is usuaJly confined between Formosa and
the Hujteo Sims Islands with] a width of one hundred
miles. But to the northward of this group it rapidly ex-

l«ads on its southern limit, and reaches the l«w-Cbew
and Bocin Islands, giving it a width to tbe northward of
the latter of about Ave hundred mile*.
To the eestwsrd ol the rteridian of 143 deg. Fast in lati¬

tude 40 ''.eg. North the streem takes a more easterly di¬
rection allowing a cold current to intervene between it
and tbe southern coast of Yosse, where the thermal
change in the wster is irom 16 deg. to 20 deg bat from
the harrarMng |<iet alenre of fog.i during our limited stay
in that vicinity, it was lmpo««iole to make such observa¬
tions or experiments at to |prove conclusively the pre-
doninant direction of 'Jus cod current through The
Strait* o! hangar particularly a* the tide ebbs and flows
through them with gieat rapidity. Yet, from what we
have, 1 am inc fned to belWe that it is a current from
the Arctic Ocean nnniiig counter to the Kiro-Hiwo aad
which passes to the westward through the straits of Kan-
gar, (Iotu through tbe J»pan rtea, between Corea
and the Japanese Islands, and weds tbe hyperDorean our-

vent on the east cosst u China, which flows to the
eouthwsrd through tbe Formosa hannel ioto the China
i^ea. For to the westward of a line connecting the north
end of Formosa and the southwestern extremity of Ja¬
pan there is no flow of tropical waters to the nor .h ward,
but, on the contrary, a cola counter current filling tbe
space between the Kuro-Slwoand the <*oast of China, as
is distinctly nhown by our observations. As far as this
cold water extends off the coast, tus soundings are regn
iar and increase gradually in depth, l.u simultaneously
with tbe increase of 'emi«erature in the water the plum
met fall* into a trongh *imiJir to the bed of the Golf
Stream, as ascertained by the United states Coast Sar-

e surface of this counter current Is no doubt in
flueneed in some measure by the southwest monsoon,
and daring that season of tbe year a portion of it is
forced to mingle its waters with the Kuro-Hiwo,
n'tween Formosa aad Japan. But so well in
its existence known to vessels trailing on
the coast of China, that they rarely, if ever,
attempt to beat to tne northward through the For¬
mosa hannel, but almost tnvaHably make tbe passage
to the eastward ot Formosa during tbe prevalence o'
edverse winds, though those winds may lie atronger
there than in the Formosa Channel.
Of the power of these two currents I can speak from

persotai experience, in addition to the facts disclosed by
the observations wade by the Japan expedition, for in
the winter of 1848, when attached to tne sloop ot war
J'reWe aad bound from Hong Kong to Japan, we struggled
for thiee days, after leaving port, against this south
westerly current, without making a single mile on onr

w urre tr the eastward, aad were compelled to resort to
tic expedient of working along close in shore, and an-
ehoi iag whenever the tide was combined with the cur¬
rent sgalnft us. After reaching the mou h of tlie chaa-
,,,, it* ( w| across, doubling tbe south
» ol 1 ,rn«»a, and tell imm,sdi»tely into the Kuro- I
j<iw( when > neon ntertag a severe gairf wind from the
nor bWM 'I ton rward we were drifted, i'Sder storm
sa'K finely two miles dead to windward In less than
t'iree (lays.

* na<'J>i;i nto the resemblance In general character
esr WI II th IIU Mrtaro aod Kum-Hiwo, vlu>r" are ether
¦ . *. i.u 1 tut.i I'liseotly uian'.ion But Ul th*

first place i a ill call your attention to the otiart upon
which the# aie tiaceu. to show the ttrikiof eoiielinn
In the recuivauou, nut only of theee ocas«lc KrMiit,
but also to the geneial coincidence in their rocurvttioa
with that of toe storms of the N'orthern hemisphere.
Mr. Redfleld U of the opinion that the reeurrattom of
itoraas between the parallel* of 20 ud 30 degrees *'.>rth
and t outh latitude in all partt o( tu world, at shown by
observation, ia but partially dependent up>n the iaflu-
rrre of land, and ie "to be ascribed mainly to the me¬
chanical (T»Tit»tton of the atmospheric strata, an con
tected with the rotative and orbital movements of the
different parte of the earth's surface." (Naval Mag.,
1836, p. 3180

In the American Coaat Pilot, edition of 1837, pp. 608,
tiol, Mr. Redfield furthermore nay*:.'The Gult Stream,
trcm Florida to Newfoundland, ia for the most partimbedded or stratified upon a currant which is se'tiog
in the opposite direction in ita progress from the Po'ar
regions. By Ha action, the grant stream of drift iee
fram the Polax Baain is brought within the diss 4viae
Influence of the Gulf Stream , and the Grand B*nk itself,
perhaps, owes its origin to the depositee which have re¬
sulted from this preoese during a loag couise of agee.
The icebergs being carried southward by the deeper Polar
current, their rapid destruction ia here effected by the
tep'd water of the Gulf Stream. Theee two stream*
of curt en", like other currents, both atmospheric and
aqueou*, | or sue each its determinate course the Gulf
Slrtain btiug thrown eastward by tbe g*ea er rotative
Telocity, which it acquired in latitudes nearest the equa¬
tor, ai»l tbe t'olar current being thrown *. xtwtrd along
the shore* and souudingH of the Atuwrl-an c*>n'ineut and
its contiguous n»ac depths, by the ta-.;y rctatiin valoh
it derived in higher latitude? Were the inflaeure of
W'ndi wholly unfelt upon the ocean, it i* pr ibab e thit
the same sjstem would r.iU be maintainec in »li iu, es¬
sential feature- by tbe mechanical it.flneoce cf the earth's
rotation, combined with an unstable* -ue of equilibrium."
And Lieut. M. F. Maury, in a paper on th* Cult Stream

atd currents ol the sea, read before' - >atijnal Insti¬
tute. April 'J. 1844. says:." A geode'.j v^amination ai to
the course of the Gulf Stream does not render it by any
means certain that it is turned aside bv the Grand Bit Its
of Newfoundland at all, but that ia ita route from the
»a*t* of Georgia as lar towards the shores of Europe as
its path has Ken distiustly ascertained, it describes the
aic of a groat circle, as neatly as in»y be. Following the
line of direction given to it after clearing the Straits of
Flw ida, its ccui .*e would be nearly on a great circle pass-
tog through the poles of the earth. That it should be
turned from this, and forced along one inclining more to
the wast, requires after it leaves these straits the pressure
of a new force to give it this eastward tendency; and
have wa not Bticise'y sueh a force in the rate at which
different parallels perform their dally rounds about their
axis t In consequence of this, the stream, when it first
enters the Atlantic from the Gulf, is carried with the
eaith around its axis at the rata of two miles and a ha f
a minute faster towarJe the east than it is when it
street** fiy the Grand Hanks of Nevfouno land.
"That this explanation, as to its eastward tendency

phould hold good, a current retting from tbe North to-
warc* the South, should have a westward tendency, ac¬

cordingly, and in obedience to ihe propelling power de¬
rived irom the tate at which different parallels are whirl¬
ed around in diurnal motion, we find the current from
tbe North which meets the Gull Stream on the Grand
Banks, taking a southwesterly direction as already de-
sctibed. It runs down to the Tropics by the sile of the
Gult Stream, and tretches as far to the West as oar
shores wil: ai'ow. "
that this theory of rotative influence, may, or may

not be ci met, :t It not my province to discuss, bat
,w" forcibly struck with these coincidences o( recurva¬

tion, ivben the tracks o! the (iulf Stn am and Kuro-
[1"* with the paths of hurricane*, were

J the -»ine chart and I have made
ctauonn Lo show what hypotlieaes are
i by some of the eminent men who have

eh attention and study to the subject ; and from
s -.v.. n tiiat ihey are in some measure, at icist, sus-
i >y the refulta oi our observations upon the Ktiro-

. aiw. ,r notwithstanding the configuration of the Kwt-
em roores oi the coutinents of America and Asia are ua-
doub-ecly the original cause of the defiejtion to tbe
northward, of the whole of the equatorial current of the
Atlantic, by the Gulf Stream, and of a portion of that of
the Iacncby the KuroSiwo, or Japan stream; yet, were

no icflueice* such as Mr. Redfieldand Iieut. Maury refer
tooperstlDg upon the-e streams, would not their natu-
lal indication irom the inertia of their westward Bar be
to hug the coasts, and waeh their whole length to the
Arctic sea, or until that inertia was overcome by their
triciif n p garnet the continent Vet this i» cot the cue
in either instance, for it haa been well established by Mr.
lache, in his last address, that a counter current
flawing to the southward and westward, intervene*

between ihe (.ulr Stream and the coast of the United
w

M 'ar 18 the f«iiiwal* of Florida; and, as I have
Detoie hta'ed. as far as our observations extend, they
prove rjnrlv.Mvel; that thert is a very important counter
current intervening between the Kuro-Siwo anil the main
roast of Aula.
Another lesemblance between the Gull' Stream and the

,h« «trau of cold water lying
n the lowrilttdinal direction ot these streams. Those of

the former were determined by observations made by the
Coaiit Survey , and are tiaced upon the diagram ac'eom-
P«jaR the annua, report of Prof. Bache for 1864, from
wticii tie Drc»en: delineation baa been copied. I hare
repieeented thoee of the latter, as detersiined by the
tbetmometric obaei rations taken by the Japan Kxnedi-
tion. from which also, in iact, I have traoed the whole
CUi T,? Kuro-Siwo, from its origin aboot the south
end of Formosa to the Straits ot Sangar.

I am not precisely aware of what the then. ai change
is. in passing into, or from, these cold strata in the Gait
fetieam. but those in the Kuro-Siwo were indicated bv a
depression of only a few degrees In the water thermo¬
meter, ana therefore should more properly be termed
cool strata as compared with the resf of the sUeamTr
in all instance -i these straU maintain a superior tern
perature to the atmosphere abore them ; and if the hyner-
boi ean current is, as I have.supposed, entirely separated
I. om lhe Kuro-Siwo by its psssage trough the straits
of Sangar, to the westward of the Japan islands, I am
inclined to think that there is no counter current under¬
lying the Kuro-alwo, as is the case with the GulfStream.

??ow?ver- be determined by experiments
with the deep sea thermometer, and the usual appara¬
tus jr determining submarine currents, none of which
were made by the expedition, as its special object was of

'"JwiancB, aid all other subjects within the
. .% °U.r- ubt*rTla""nH were neccssanly of subordinate

*2 i?®" and,W?,r" obliged to be made as opportunity
M

f'clitiw of- out Situation would permit
Lieut. M. F. Mautysaya that "the maximum temner*.
ture of the Gulf Stream is 86 deg., or about 90 deg. »kve
the ocean temperature due to the latitude'' This
maximum temperature coincides with thatofths Kuro
h,T0,vt8i.ffJWQ d*i'yL®«'*ns of our observations;
bu.. the difference between the temperature of the Kuro-
i.'*k temperature due to the latitude,"
is, by the same observations, shown to be ereater
amounting on an average to about 12 deg.

'

There is a floating seaweed found in the Kuro-Siwo
similar in appearance to the funu nalaru of the Gulf
ft. ream but the specimens collected by the expedition
were unfortunately lost before being submitted to bota-

| nists for examination, and it is thereforo yet undeter-
mined whether they are identical or not.

WUj.i4® L- M*ury, kinsman to the <11*-
UrguMhed Superintendent of tlie Naval Observa-
tory, and the officer who conducted most ot
oar surveys on toe Coast of Japan, found sprigs
ThI iW« ""Mdingr off Simoda. in lat. a6 deg. Nortf.
The influence of the Knro-Siwo upon the climates of

Jspan and the west coast of North America, is as might
be expected, as stiikinf, as that of the Gulf Stream on
the coasts bordering the North Atlantic. From the in¬
sular position of Japan, with the intervening sea be-

11 »nd t*10 continent of A,ia, it has a more equable
climate than we enjoy in the United States; and since
the counter eurrent of the Kuro-Siwo does not make its
appeal anee tn Uie Fjurtern shores of the islands, .--outh

" and M the'e in their

geographical poeltion. hare a more Eastwardly direction
our coast, tne Kuro Siwo, unlike the Oulf Stream

sweeps close along this shore, giving a milder dim»te
to that portion of the empire than is enjoyed in corres-
pocding latltubes in the I nited States.
The softening influence oi the Kuro-Siwo is felt on the

i'Jrisrs
o.°.7Si<J32i,J.u"gr~'" °,u"

tu'di^^.l^K I?? mUd ^ f'Mfet'. Sound, in Utl-
tude 48 deg. North, that snow rarely falls there, and the
loaatLant* are never gabled to flil their ice h-jusos for
the summer; and vessels trailing to I'etropaulowski and
the coast of Kamtekatka, when becoming KeTdy from
accumulation of ice cn their hulls and raging, run over
to a bighar latitude on the American coam and ibaw out
in the same manner that vessels frozen up on our own

a^easterij* wind*'° ^('ul/Htre*m un'iI by
ann°*1 of the distinguished

^resident of this society, the Rev. Dr Hawk?
speaking of the routes for a railroad to connect the At
lantic SUtes with the I'aciflc ooast, cites the remarks of
Mr. Johnson and other eminent surveyors, to show
that .be precipitation °f moisture to the westward
of the Rocky Mountains in Uregcn Territorr, is
with rare exceptions, in the fonn of ruin throughout
tke year; and as the prevailing winds on that coast
are fro. the Westward, they are unquestionably
Meliorated by the warm waters of the Kuro-Siwo which
Impinging upon the Aleutian islands are thence thrown

» gainst the shores of Oegon and California, and form
the southerly current on tboae coasts, to again tall into
the great equatorial current of the Pacific.

''bole ot the Kuro-Siwo is not, however, obstruct¬
ed by the Ae'.ntian Islands, for experience shows that
th'Te m a current flowing to the northward through
IVeliring * . tram, which is no doubt derired from this

',s. Thi»is, |.m haps, underlaid by an Arctic cur-
lentttowlEg to the southward, which, rising to the sar-
tuce alter passing i),e narrow defile of the Straits, sup-

sfioke^of C<'UIlU!r current 10 the Kuzo-Siwo before

atmosp herlc meteor of revolving storms,
i

pr' T,a on th' ' """t* of China ana Japan as

brX r'le^lC " I'^nfnlly familiar to us

In tbe^ssage of the t nited Statei steam frigate MU-

f^tl^r 7m/ tw1^-i*ran' th' ~anflwl'"h islands, in
October, 18.il, the tliermomoier marufesUil a oold aoue
on« -pace between the meridian* of 1,16 deg t and 170
det; West, and tne parallel, ot U) de* and .!/, i.
which bear, a gene., correspond uce In
to the position of the Ssr.asi. sea in the A?U^a ^

At the close of tlie lecture » rote of thanks i-

sanjr-^
Superior Court.Part Second.

Before Hon. Judge lluer.
HWAVT VFRniCT against an inhtteanck (OWAXT
itrnrr*n,l <Mvr, TKf y.. ylrrk W(j^ (. ^

plaintiffs in this case sue on a policy 0f Ul-n
r"aw#1 premises, which were dentin by fire
some time in 1864, the defenoe being that camphene was
u«ed {for printing purposes in the establishment Tbe
questions submitted U> the jnry were whether camphene
was ;n general use among pnn'ers in woodcuts ni i

so wss .S use necessary8,/was it u-ed by the^n tJs
as If^s etpenrire than other fluids. The jury f. . /

,h' "P;ni?° ^e Court, Tor ,la'nUff
t«r« ,' * Cia^ued w tJ> (a

IheVtMnt J.giillyt Uu laprMM Ooort.
TUB PKOPLK V8. COWLBS BXrOBB TUB CIH BT OK

APPEALS.
Johnjox, J.On the 23d October last, Robert H. Korrit,

one of Ui* Jus Ices of the Supreme C jurt «m>«d in the
lint Jttdieui district, died, lMrii| unexpired five ^etn
end upwards of the official term for whiob he wm elected.
At the general election held on the Oth day of November
laal a large number of the electo.a in that district voted
for a Justioe of the Supreme Court to All a vacancy, and
of the votne no caat llecrr E. Davie* received a larger

r umber than an/ other person *o voted for; no notioe uu
given prior to the election, by the Secretary of Sate, or by
any other officer that any vacancy in the office of Justice
ot the Supiene Court wae te be filled in tba Rret Judicial
diatriet at that election. On the 3d day of Deoember
laat the Gtvernor appointed the defendant to be a Junice
of the fcupreme Court to fLU th» vacancy oec«aioned by
the death of Mr. Jnatice Morris. rheae facta, which appsar
upon the face of the complaiat, and are admitted by the
demurrer, eufficiently present the question now before ui,
which U whetoer tte eleators of the First Judicial District
under the circumstances statel, p>aessed the power of
filling the vacancy m question by their vetee at the laat
general election.

Section IS ot at ticle 0 of the constitution U in the fol¬
lowing terms .

In care ire office or any Judge of the Oourt or Appeals. v
J us tee of the supreme Court, shall become vacant before the

expiration of ;he 'enular term fur which Be wu elected, the
v> c«nc» may be Oiled bi &ui>< lutmenl by the (Jovwnor until
it (hall be Huppled at toe next general election of Judge*,
when It shall be filled by election for the residue of the unex
pired term.

1 his is the only section which in direct term* apeak* of
a vacancy occurritg m either of the offices named; aad

ae the vacancy ia question occurre 1 before the expiration
of the regular term of the officer by who*e death it wm
occasioned a case la presented already, tailing within the
t>cope ot the section. It ia contended that the whsle pur¬
pose of this scctlon is to confer a po#*r of appointment
upt n tbe Goverroi, and limit the pet lod for which such
appointment (ball be made, and that the see 'ion does not
regulate tbe filling of the vacancy by election, to shape
the language ui-ed eo that it can bear this construction,
it is necessary to nu*>ject It to great and violent changes.
Thus altered, it will re.«d " rhe vacancy may be filled
by appointment by the Governor, until it shall be
supplied at the mxt general election of Judges, at
which it can be 61 ed by election (after such
notice as may bo provided by law) for the
residue ot the unexpired term." n^us real, it doe* not
conflict with the de 3Mon appealed fc m. But It is diffi¬
cult to eonctive that if this was what the eonvention
meant they wou.d have used the lsD&aage they have to
convey that mee ting. The books will te searched in
vain for authority or pilnciple to support surh a reading.
The language aa it otands, provides for a tempo. ary
filling of the vacancy by the Governor, and a permmen t
filling of it by the e ectors, and quite as plainly for the
one case a* for the other. It is clear and explicit, and
neither require* nor permits any other construction than
that which is obvious upon its face. When such a va¬

cancy is to be permanently filled, it must be by election
for the residue cf the unexpired term, "not at a special
election" nor ata general election merely, bat at a gen
eral election of Judge*. " Other elanRes of the same arti¬
cle afford us the means of saying what was referred to
nnder the designation. Under section 2. tae four elected
Judges of the (hurt of Appetls are directed to be so
classified thatM oT them shall be elected every second
year ". uxt by section 4 the Justice* of the Su¬
preme Court are to be clamified so that one of the
justice* of each oU'rlct shall go out of office at the
end of every two vears. One Judge of the Court ot
Appeals, and eight* Justices ot the Supreme Court,
would thus end thetr cfficial terms at the close of
every second j ear. An electi *u to fill theee place* is plain¬
ly the genera! election of Judge* spoken of in the 13th
lecticn. Section 1it ol the came uiticle orovioes that
». tfce Judge* of the Court of Apiieals -hall oe elected by
the electors of the State, and the Justices of the Supreme
Court by the electors of the fever»l judicial districts, at
such times as mas' be prescribed by lair." Under this
section the Legislature had power to fix a different time
for the election of the officers samel from rhat at which
(he Governor »nd members of the Legislature were to be
elec'ed. but '.hey have not hitherto deemed it expedient
to do so. I'nder the provisions ot chap-er 240 of the Laws
of 1847, section 3, thoee officers are to be chosen at gene¬
ral elections, which ate declared to be such as are held at
the same time in every county for the election of all or
some of certain designated public oflioers. among whom
are named Judges of the Court of Appeals and Justices
of the Supreme Court Section 6 of the same act pro¬
vides " that all vacancies in aav of the offices namwl"
in the last mentioned lection, with certain exceptions un¬
necessary to be noticed, " shall be supplied at toe general
election ne.xt succeeding the happening thereof.'' By this

e lactasent the Legislatui e have exei cised the power which
It is claimed they possesi- uncer article 10, section 5, of
the constitution, to provide for filling vacancies
in office. It applies to Jus'l;e« ol the Supreme
Court and to Justice* of the Court cf Appeals. It h«ip-

p er.s in the case befor* us that the election which was
hud on the 0th of November last, was not enly a geueral
election, but also a genetal election of Judges. There
was, therefore, the warrant bvth of the constitution and
tne statute for the elector s to proceed to fill the vacan¬
cy, if that election was the next after the occurrence of
the vacancy. I abstain from qaotiog dictionaries to
show how "next" is defined; no plainer term c»n be
uFed. The election on the 8th of November was certainly
the first that occurred alter the 23d of October, when the
vacancy took place, and it as certainly occurred after
that day, unlets the position taken by the defendant's
counsel shall be sustained. That position was that the
term "next general election," was to be held to embrace
not only the actual day on which the Toting takes place,
but also the preceding period in which the preliminary
notices ate by law to be given by the Secretary of State,
when such notices are directed. If this be so, then as to
pome officers, the election begins on the first day of Sep¬
tember at latest, and as to others on the loth day of
October. (1 R. S. 4 ed. 33#, 340, sect. 21.) Moreover,
the section* of the statute which direct the Secretary of
State to give notioe and prescribe its terms, recognise the
the ro^i* 1(>n that the day of election, and not the who.e
period between it and the last day of notice, is designated
by the phi ase " next general election." This notioe is
itself to specify the oflioers to be chosen *' at the then
next general e ectiom. (L. 1847, cli. 240, 6, 7, 1 K. S. 4th
ed., i£9, tec. 2, 3. 4.) A further and conclusive answer
to the portion is to be found in the well xsoertained
meaning of the term " general election.'' The election
law of 1842 (ch. 110, sec. 4, 5,) says general elections
s>i»n be 1 eld on the Tuesday succe« ding the first Mon¬
day of November in every year; and again, general elec¬
tions shall be held on tne Tuesday preceaing the first
Monday of November in every year: and again, ' general
elections shall be held for oue day only." This expres¬
sion, which k also found ia the Revised Statutes, had
been locg u.sed in this State be.'ore the Convention that
framed the constitution met; it was then in force as law,
and must be taken to have been used by that body in
this, which is both its natural and accustomed sense. It
teems to me, therefore, that we are bound to declare that
the election ftt which the relator claims to have been
elected, was the next general elecilon ot Judges after
the office in question became vacant. Nor does
it teem that the necessity of this oonclu-
sion is at all affected by the fact that the election law
(1 R. S. 4th ed. 340, sec. 4,) contains a provision under
which, if this vacancy had existed prior to the 16th of
October, it would nave been the duty of the Secretary of
State to give notice of the vacancy having occurred:
after that per lad no similar duty was by law imposed
upon him, or upon any other offloer. In the case of a va¬
cancy occurring in the office of a Judge of ibli court, no
law makes it the duty or any officer under any circum¬
stances to give notice of the vacancy with reference to
an election to fill it; and yet the statute before referred
to (I- 1847, eh. 240, sec. directs It to be Ailed at the
next election and section 10 of the same act reflates
the form of ballot to be given, when at a general election
one or more vacancies are to be supplied in the office of
Judge of the Court of Appeals or Justice of the Supreme
Court, nor Is this provision nece.sarily to be regarded as
proving tliat an accidental omission exists in respect to
the filling of the office of a Judge ol' the Court of Appeals,
as to vhich a notice was at least as proper as in regard
to filling the office of a Justice of the Supreme Court.
That supposition ought not to be resorted to except from
necessity, because it assumes that the legislature has
been guilty of an oversight tn the discharge of their du¬
ty. 'Hie better explanation is that afforded by the tact
that the section requiring notice when a vacancy in a
district is to be filled,' formed part of the election law
under the Revised Statutes At that time there
were Senatoiial districts and Congressional districts,
each of which feU under Its provisions. This section
wa> continued in the levisiou of the election law of
1847, and it was probably allowed to stand unaltered, as
the legislature paw that under it no conflict could arise
with section six of that act, which provides for filling
vacancies In the offices of the Judges cf the Court of
Appeals, aid Justices of the Suprema Court and others,
at the next general election, insomuch as when the va¬
cancy in the oflic* of Justice of the Supreme Court oc¬
curred In-fore Octol>eT 16, notice coul 1 be ifiveu, and when
it occurred alter that time, no law prescribed any noti:e.
This they might reasonably consider good ground for not
altering* the eection in question, because even
where notice is prescribed, no one supposed that
the omission to give it will vitiate the election.
Having arrived at the conclusion that the consltution
requires the interpretation above given upon the plainmeaning of the terms employed, it may be proper to con¬
sider for m moment aground which seems to have pressedwith controlling force upon the Judge of the SupremeCourt who decided the case at General Term: I mean the
possible inconvenience which may grow out of the provi¬
so n as it stands, upon the interpretation we have put
upon It, and which we think its laniraage clearly re¬
quires. The period has been when an inconvenience
which would arise from construing a statute as it stood
and as it reads, was deemed abundantly to warrant a

< 'ourt to put upon It a strained and unnatural construc¬
tion for tne purpose cf avoiding the inconvenience, and
substantially conformirg the will of 'he law makers ti
the better judgment of the Judges. Bat Courts at th4
present day, bolh in this country and in Itagland, ac
knowledge that their pimple duty U to strive to ascertain
the will of the law makers frc re the law Itself; and, hav
Ing ascertained it, to give it effect. Courts are not re
sponsible that only wise laws shall be made, they have n ¦>

Ciwer given to them to judge of the wisdom of the l<eiriv
tuie, nor to revise and alter that which has been enacted

to 1-e the law (Waller vs. Harris, JO WenL 661. Vila* vs
Jinee, 1 Cooei. S74: Leith vs. Irvine. 1 Myl. & K., 277).
If these principles are proper to restrain the action of
courts In conat ruing acts of the legislature, they cer¬
tainly, with no Icm cogencv, are applicable t<> constitu¬
tional provisions, which, from their greater importance
ar.d more permanent operation must be supposed to
have been framed with the utmost circumspection. Upon
the construction which we nnt upon the constitotlon
and laws, the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr.
Justice Morris was prcper to be filled by section at the
time when the relator claims to have >x»r chosen. Hav¬
ing arrived at thlr conclurion from '.h# consideration
solely cf the language of the constitution and the laws,
it I* gietif) 'nf? <0 flDd> though we do not advert to it as a

ground of decision, that the history of the "institutional
mrvision In ques'ion, as preserved la the debates of the
convention, coincides exactly with the interpretation
which its terms Impose epon u*. Kecii.m 13 happens to
stand in the very terms fn wliich it was introduced
l»e'ore the convention. Mr. Unmin, on introducing
the section, Is reported to have sud: " It must
Tie obvious that no provision was made for
fJLo* * vacua / fctv Ufrl thereto* Ar»wn % jecUoo to

pit vide for supplying vscancie*." which be read la
wi cds >. it now stand*. Mr. Talloadce nml to amend,

by striking out the words 'It shall be supplied at," so m
to mske it >mp«ratlve to elect a successor at the next
gtneral election, ami deprive the Governor of tbe point
to fill by default. Mr. utomla explained hi* object to be
to keep tbe office filled until the vote* were counted, and
tbe elected Judge installed. Mr. Tailmadge withdraw his
amendment. After mdm other propositions, whiih
Hirow no further light upon the point, Mr. Loomls's
smeodment wu agrted to. (Coot. Dab. Argue ad., 6M.)
We are of opinion that the judgment eboald be revereed,
end leave be given to the defendant to aaewar.

New* tkom South America.
The steamship Tay arrived at Southampton (Eug'and)

on the 11th inat., with datea from Buenoe lyre* to the
2d of l>ec«mber ; Montevideo, 6th ; Rio de Janeiro, 15th ;
Bahia. 19th ; Pernambueo, 21»t ; St. Tlneant, 2ftth ; Te-
neriffe, 2d January Madeira, 3d ; Lisbon, Tth.
The Tay brought forty-six paaaengera. Among thoee

landed at Lisbon waa M. Thaiberg, the eminent pianist,
frcm Buenos Ayrea. The freight eonauted of £28,742 ia
diamond*, two package* of gold, (value not stated,) and

a cargo consisting of {833 bag* of ochineal, 554 bag* and
78 baits of tobacco, and sundries.

BUENOS ATBKS.
Buenos Ayies dates arc to the 2d uU. the aocoanta

ai« 'ar from satisfactory. Our oorrespondent write?:.
Tbe turn affaire have taken in Montevideo ia ilso alarm-

irg Unless Urqulza and the Brazilians unite to drive
out Oiibe as a common enemy.which ho undoubtedly u
.we shall not be allowed to go on ia peace here; and it

; hi not unlikely we may have Iran Juan Manuel Rosas back
in a few months.
We have nothing to expcct from the mission that has

; gixe to the l'arana; and the question with Paraguay id
! certain '-o involve us in new difficulties.

There fcave been rumors of ministerial resignations,
but we suspect >hry (it unfounded. At the muae time
their position is extremely difficult, and, if they cannot
induce tbe gauchos to go sgainst the Indiana, the no >aer

they resign tbe better.
All bufiiees, except sheaiing and nbipping wool, 1s at

a dead stand, and the state of anxfety is very g-e.it,
which tbe presence of so many political refugees iro n
Montevideo is not calculated to allay. We ooasider a
crisis Is inevitable; when it may happen and what form
it may assume, we cannot predict. It is probable that
next mail will throw some further light on our situation.

In ocmmerclal matters, the mouetary situation of
Buenos Ayrea was tar from satisfactory. In artioles of
daily consumption, the arrivals from 8pain, the United
States, Sardinia and Brazil, had been considerably above
the average. Wholesale prices had in general given
way and a further redue ion was expected. Grain and
flour were the only two articles in which it was deemed
sate to speculate. The prospects of the srops, owing t)
tbo almost unprecedented sucoession of heavy rains, were

very uncertain, and seemed likely to prove deficient:
should su;h be the case, the consequence* are expec'el
to be fearful. In exports, theie ware no stock* on hand,
with the ex:eptiou of wool. Exchange on Kngland was
quoted at 67.

Intelligence frcm Montevideo reports an insurrection
of a desperate nature. The Brituh Packet in noticing
the aflair (ays :
Tbe streets from tbe 24th tithe 29th of Ncvember were

the scene of a fratricidal struggle, in which 90 or 100
lives were sacrificed, and peihaps a larger number
wounded. The details are very vague, but the triumph
was for the parthaus of Generals Oribe an<t Klores. After

a fruitless struggle their rivals had to surrender, atd
the principal leauers, wiih part of the troops, arrived
here as refugees in the steam packets. It is impossible
to lot k foiward to the complications that may ensue
without a shudder of apprehension. In coasequcnce of
the outbreak tveiything in the shape of business was at
a stand still.

BRAZIL.
Frcm P.io do Janeiro our date* are to tlie 15th ultimo.

The tapital was entirely free front cholera, and it had
nearlj disappeared at mo-t of the porta along the coast.
Tbe works of the Ptdro II. Haiivay were being carried

on with great energy under the direction of Mr. Austen,the civil ergineer.
Commercial matters had not quite reoorere-3 from the

effects of the epidemic. Tbe rales of coffee, including
about IS,COO bags shipped on dealers' accounts, since the
15th ot November to the 14th of December, reached
320,000 b*gi<, of which 156,000 were for tbe United states,49,200 for the Mediterranean, L2o,E00 for the north of
Europe, and 1,-00 bags loi the Cape ot Good Hope.
Stock, 40,000 bags. A very animated businesH in coffee
lad taken place, owing to a decline of 500 reis on the pre¬vious U gh quotaticns. A cilcular .-ays:.
Tie paraly nation which prevailed in this article from

the teginnipg to the middle of last month subsided on
the 15th, when dealers having submitted to a decline of
500 teis on ihe previous highett quo a'isn*. a very ani¬
mated business ensued, which has since continued al¬
most uninterruptedly. Prices towards tbe close of last'
month bad recovered 100 to 1C0 reis; after the arrival,however, ot this conveyance, a further impu 'se was given
to the market, important sales were effected, and a fur¬
ther advance took place, prices being now again fully400 reis above the rates current on the 15th ult. The
cholcta has latterly considerably decreased, and is in
some part* * early extinct: fortunately it has not invaded
the principal coffee growing districts of the province.
Planters, incnced by the high value of the article, have
been hurrying down their produce, and the market, in
comeqeunce, baa continued to be fairly supplied. Judg¬
ing, however, from tbe diminished proportion of old cof¬
fee* contained in tbe last arrivals, it might be supposedthat not much of that yield is left la the interior, and in
tuch caee supplies may henceforward begin to fall off,con^ideiing the great short! ess of the present crop.
Tbe extensive transactions in coffee, as also some

tightness in the money market, caused a considerable
improvement in the exchanire. About £06,000 havingbeen negotiated at !t1X> d., .0 d. a , and 27\ ,

47 90 d. e., previous to tbe departure of the Donna Ma¬
ria 11.. cn the 20th November. Operations for this con¬
veyance commenced on the 28th ult., tbe opening rate
having been 18 d. 90 d. s. ; bills were subsequently passed
at 18.S d., 90 d. s. ; 27% d., 90 eL 27J* d. 60 d. s.;tbe bulk of buainetH, however, was at 27% d. and 28 d.
90 d. s mostly at the latter rate. In all there have
been negotiated since the loth of November £800,000 on
London, of which the National Bank took £130,000.,
1.500.OCOt. on France at £40 to 342 for indirect bills, and
344 to 345 on Paris direct. M. Bco. filO 000 on Hamburg,obfeflv at 645 reis. The remittances by thi* steamer are
£720 CC0.
Shipped in last month.179.601 hags coffee (against197.912 in November, 1854); 104 barrels, 200 bags sugar ;19.885 hides; 10,COO ox and cow home; 29 pipes rum;

948 rolls tobacco; 761 bags rice; 244 barrels tapioca; 715
planks jaearanda.
The following are the quotations in coffee .Superior

washed, 6,500 to 6. 400; superior, 5,100 to 5.300; 1st good,
4,800 to 4.900' 1st ordinary, 4.400 to4,600; 2d good,
4 000 to 4,200; 2d ordinary, 3,'i.OOto 8,500.

Freights to England were quoted at 50s.; Channel, 50s.
to 65s. ; United States, OOo. to 80c.

BAHIA.
Our intelligence from Bahia is to the 19th ult., inclu¬sive.
Cholera still continued in the ontports of Maroia, Pe-

nedo, I^rangelras and Maceio, and had caused a com¬
plete stagnation of trale between those places and Bahia.
The disease had also returned to some estates in ths bay,where the deaths had been very numeMua but in the
city it was almost extinct. The sugar dftfles were suf¬
fering considerably in consequence.Commercial affairs had undergone considerable changessince the last advices. The demand for English manu-
factuieH was more active, and a fair quantity of goodshad been taken for the interior. Prieea, however, were
anything but remunerative, taking into consideiatlon the
inci eased risk owing to the epidemic and long credit.
The maiket was well stocked with goods, including the
principal necessaiies. Sugar arrived a little more lreelyfrom tie interior, but none from the outporta.In freights tonnage was wanted. The left charters for
Liverpool were mace at 62s. 60. ; Hamburg, 76s.: London,65s.; and United States, 85c. per bag. (mly one or two
large dleeng aged vessels were in port. Exchange openedat 28d.. having been down to 27 kd., and again up to 28d.
It clewed firm at 27\d. per milref.
At Persambuco some few eases of cholera had ap¬peared, and had caused considerable alarm. The sugarmarket was steady.

Police Intelligence.
A I. r.F.QKP EMBEZZLEMENT OF 1109,000.ARRRST OP

THK ACCUSED PARTY A3 A FUGITIVE FROM AUS¬
TRALASIA.

George P. Ball, a boarder at the A«tor House, waa
taken into custody yesterday afternoon, on charge f
having embezzled funds to the extent of $109,000 from
the house ot John Gladstone k Co., of Melbourne, Austra¬
lasia, with which it Is alleged he fled to this country. Mr,
Alexander Morrison, the agent for Mr. Gladstone 4 Co.,
appeared before Justice Osborne and made a complaix.1
against Ball for embezzlement. Upon his affidavit a war¬
rant of arrest was issued, which being placed in the hands

cf cfflcer Hope, of the Mayor's office, the accused was ar¬
rested. He now remains in the custody of the policeman
until an examination can be had in the matter this morn¬
ing. $30,000 of the property ha* been levied on by the
sheriff.

THE AMERICAN LADIES' ASSOCIATION AFFAIR.
The accused in this case, Mrs. L A. lineoln, appeared

before Justioe Osborne yesterday, at the required hour,
but being unable to procure bail, was allowed to depart
on her own recognizances, until eleven o'clock this
morcing, whet It in expected bail will be procured. Ex-
Jut'ge Edmocds and a number of tbe fair defendant's
rlcnds were in court, and all consoled her upon this try-«ng occasion.
ARREST OF A FOLICKMAN ON CBARGK OF BRIBERY.

Officer Churchill, of the Thirteenth ward police, was
aken into custody on Wednesday night, by officer Mar-
leTSon. of the Chief's office, on charge of receiving $100
frcm the wife ol an alleged receiver of stolen goods, in
consideration of his failing to prosecute the accused party.
From the evidence taken by Mr. McKellar, Clerk to the
Chief oi Police, it appears that about six months ago a

man naned James Moore, n idlng at 222 Third street,
and keeping a junk shop at tbat place, was arrested byChuTchlil on charge of receiving stolen goods. Moore,
It is raid, forfeited his bail and ran away from the coun
try. Upon his return, which was a few weeks ago, he
was told by a friend of his who had met Churchill that
the matter could be settled for $600. Moore thinking
that it would be a good plan to fee the officer, agreed to
the proposition, but safcl $'00 wa* too great a sum. It
wa' finally determined to make the amount $Ji00, which
wa* to be paid In instalments. Th" facts of this arrange¬
ment coming to the ears of officer Masterson, be deter¬
mined to *atch the movements of Churchill, and acrord-
mgly, when, cn Wednetdaj night the latter met Mrs.
Mi ore, by intment. at the isomer of Broome and
Columbia" streets, he was close behind the pair and saw a
roll of bill- banded over to offloer Churchill by the wo¬
man. He then went up to the Thirteenth ward officer
an 1 took him Into custody. Chnrchill was conveyed to
theThirteetth ward station house, where he was searched,
wben $«'> in Mil* w*'0 upon his pe's-rj. The
p WH Ui2u 'aktu t j U»e ft &»cs< A Uw A

Police. when tbe Utter beioff consulted in regard to th«
affur, it waa rteteruiiotii to lock up tli« accused in the
piu-on at the City Hall. Tnnre Churchill m ie'-alnwl
until yesterday morning, when the iiec«*a»rj aSidanU
being tektn, it »m thought proper to cummit him to
l'fi^ou far examination. fhe arrest of this policialMl ha*
created a great <?eal o' excitement among the members of
the police department, who heretofore looked upen the
accused aa a very b-tvwit and industriotia officer. The
wtf* of the piiaci>«r visited him yesterday, and «hef. bi'-
ter tear* at tbe misfortune which bad befallen her hut-
band. We understand that the caae is to be coodueted
before tbe Mayor in person. If Churchill should be eon-
vie ted, the Mate prison will be hi* home for he next two
or tbree years- Tbe woman who gave Churchill the
money. officer Masters? n, and others, will aapear again*
the prisoner, aa witneaaea for the prosecution.
CBABOB OF BIOT AN1> ASSAULT AND BATTKBT,

AOAIN8T A POLICEMAN.
Chariea IMersfleld, Kichaid Quigiey, John Carpenter

and Jam Ryan, were taken into oaatody on charge ot
beirg eoneerned in a riot., that took place in the aaloon of
WtUlun Hoolcber, No. 126 Clioton acreet, about a week
ago. On ihia occasion. tbe proprietor of the plaoe
aed hU wife, were severely beater, by the rewrite* It now
turna out tl at Bierrfield le a Thirteenth ward ofieer, and
waa pretty deeply engaged in the rtn'oin proceeding*.
The arret-1* were made by Captain Squire.) of the Eleventh
ward p jtice, a*stated by offlrer Wordi-n of the Thirteenth
ward. Tiic prisoner* were taktn bofjre Justice Wood at
tbe Eafex Market Police Court, where they were each
brtd to tail in the aum of $MX), to anawer the oharge

r referred a (r.'in»<t them Biersflel t ha* been suspended
from pay tin'il tbe matter can b» fuiposed of by the Po¬
lice C«.mmibtienera.
OHABQK OP DltHONBSTX" AOA1N8T A FBTVATI

WATCHMAN.
A private watchman named John Mount, for a long

tiire in the employment of John N. Genin, hatter, waa
taken into custody cn Wednesday night by Lieutenant
Mage, of tbe Eighth ward police, charged wi h having
feloniously taken at various tune* goods from his employ¬
er's store, under the St. Nioh'ilaa Hotel, amounting in
the aggregate to abont $400 The officer traced a portion
of 'be stolen property to tbe house of tha prisoner in
Centre street. The defendant waa tiken before Justice
Davisor, at tne hecond District Police Court, where he
waa committed for examination.
ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO PASS AN ALTEBBD BILL.
John Johnson a genteel looking man, was taken into

custody on Wednesday night, by officer Smith, of the Fif¬
teenth ward police, on a charge of having attempted to
pasa an altered bl 1 on tbe Marine Bank of thin city, to
Mr. Troy, proprietor of a store in Broadway, in exchange
for some goods purchased there. The Mil waa a five al¬
tered from a one On searching the aocuaed, a lot of
small change and several hank hills were found upon hia
person, also a hotel key numbered 16. Johnson refuaed
to give any account of himself when ai-ked to do ao by
the migiauate. The prisoner waa committed for exami¬
nation.

Coart OelandaiwVMa Day.
Hrrmtioa Oomrr Noe. 283 , 266, 270 264. 161, 381,

308. 309 166, 412 to 429. 431 to 436, 438, 439, 442, 444,
445, 447, 449, 450, 461, 463.
Coh»o« Plkih.Part 1.Nos. 18, 30, 82 to 41. Part

2..Nee. 7, 8 13 42 io 63.
St pfbwk Court. Circuit.Noa. 1,268, 419, 767, 1,069.

1,317, 1,610. 1.520, 1.612, 1 566, 1.660, 1,724, 1,179, 1,884,
1,643, 7t7, £0?. 1,468, 1,418, 706. 1.964. 1 081,1,127,
1,130. 1,?0?, and ail o'her cause* left over from last Fri¬
day. Special Tettn .Noa 96, 216, 33 207, 70, 64, 129.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
tar ja package* and litters 4mt«nd*i far tin Xiv Tobx

Btiilil if'tuU V mM.

ALXANio ro> irxw TOax.tma d it,
atm rises 7 16 moon rises eve 8 37
bob UEii. 6 06 hiou watbb morn 11 11

Poit of New York, January 94, 1896.

CTZARH),
Steamsjip Northern T.ipht Tlnklepaugh, Fa» Juan.
Ship Australia. Ktm-man, Melbourne- J H WlUlama.
Bart ,'edo, Eendrlck. Charleston DttnhaicA Dimon.
Bng MonUt Cri->to, Northrup, Manzaniilo Foster A Nicker

sen.
Brig Gen lioyd, QL'patiick, Sagtia le Oraned.Waclelgti A

Encx.
Brig Mountain Eagle, Prav, Trinidad -C A E J Peters.
Brig Telt graph Sheer* Mafanzaa.D Curtis k Co.
Schr Rio, Means, Mayaguez.J V Onalavia A Co.
Schr John Boston, Linj o Savannah.Scranion A Tal'.maa.
Schr Lizne Taylor, Taylor, Hertford, NC.R H Wyatt.Scbr A V Bedel', Smi h, Norfolk- M Bedell
t-»hr J W, Fsolklln, Boston Da*ton A Sprague.Propeller Locust Polrt, French Baltimore.Cromwell's Line,
Propeller Totteo, Morlty, Baltimore.Cromwell's Line.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Baltic, Comatoek, Liverpool, Jan 12, 1:15 PM, with

mdie and oaaaeovera. to K R Colllna
Bark Cerea (ot r>alemi. Smith, Sumatra, Sept 'II. and 8t He

let a I>ec 3, with Mark pepuer, to order. Dec IS, lat 6 31, Ion
23 07 W, saw Br bark Aretbuaa, of HUgo, atanding W; 23d. lat
S 20. loa 39 S6, raw a large ship showing a blue signal with a
white square in tbe centre, atandtig NW; 12th Inst, lat 32 4i,Ion 71 30, spoke Bremen bark Dore Je, from Bremer for New
Tork, with paafergers; 16th, lat 36 40, Ion 71, aaw a Bremen
baik abowtng a white signal with red croaa, with rM letters
D C tn it. standing N ; 16th, lat 37, Ion 71 40 aaw achr Alice, for
New lork. Tie C has been to the northward of Bermuda for
16 daya, witfi continual galea from North and Weat
Bark Flash. Wilson Coatzacoalnoa, Mexico, 24 dav>, with ma>

hogany to Pavenatedt A Schumacher; vessel to Hargoua, Beas

SchrHtimnlng Bird, Morria, WUminstcn, NO.
S'chr Rio. O'Donnell, Washlnston. NC.
SchrA Falkenbergh. Rogrra. Norfolk.
Schr Nelson Rogers,... Virginia for New Haren.
Schr Eliza Jane, Sperry. Virginia.
Sch Edward BenneU, Decker, Vlrgiala.
Sctr A It mnder Cooper. Decker. Virginia.
Schr Eliza Hamilton, Burbank, Virginia.Schr Sherwood, Mcone. Virginia
Schr Wing of the W ind. Pearsall. Virginia.Schr Black Squall, Rjder, Virginia.Schr John B Haver k Virginia.Schr Brave. Corson Vlrgiria.
Schr William Henri, Meaaerow. Virginia.Scbr E Tfcrrne, Hakey Vlrgli la.
Scbr Jsmrs M Hnjle*. Lane, Baltimore
Schrdrace OlrCle, Paine, Phl'adelphia-
Schr Irene (lighter), Pierce, from the wreck of bark Joha

Fartmm, a»bore on Squan Beach
Schr J B Cramer, ( avller, from the wreck of schr S P Lord,

on Deal Beach.
Schr D Crowell , from bark John Farnum, on SquanBeach.
Proteller Parker Vein, Ram>uiy, Baltimore, with md*e, to J

Riley
Propeller Wsmauita, > ye. New Bedford.
Propeller Petrel, Arey, Providence.

SAILED.
Shins Devonshire, I ondon Centurion, Liverpool; Rhine, Lon¬

don (and anchored in the North Riveri; bark Alabama, Mobile.
Alto, steamahip Northern Light, San Juan: ship Dreadnought,I tverpool (from Quarantine); bark Morning Star, New Or¬

leans.
Wlcd during the day. W8W-

BUtrelltneoni and OUMlcrl.
VtAtB or Cato Piwm«-W» b»»e reeelvei Intelligence of

the death of Capt Addison Mummer, late of ihlp Arlington,
which took place on the 20th of December, at 6:30 PM, while
off the Island ot Malta. Capt F had been 111 for three rarfntha
previous io his decease from an enlargement of the liver, which
fliaUy proved fatal. He was from Gloucester, Haas, where h K
leaves a wife and two children lo mourn his losa. Capt Plan g
mer was an honor to his profession, and his many friends wl |
sympathise wl'h bin afflicted family.
Steamship Jamestown, of the Norfolk and Richmond line,

was yesterday In the Motional dry dock, for inspection, re¬
pairs, Ac.
Shit Abi.inc.to* (late Plummer, is now under the commandof J H Beattle, late first officer uf ship Slmoda.
Bimk Kite Hastis(.k, Hull. Irom Calcutta, of and for Bos¬

ton. put Into Mauritius Oct HI, having sprung a leak comingdt wn tie Bay of Kengal, where she experienced heaw wea¬ther, making aboutti Inches water per hour, the lea* increas¬
ing and decreasing according lo the weather; the vessel Ismuch strained about the stern frame; commenced dischargingNov 2. and tbey were In hopes that by taking out the cargo be¬
tween decks to be able to stop the leak. The present acting U8 Com Agent. Mr K flerandat, refused to receive from CaptHall the register and crew list of the vessel, on account of Ids
having noted snd entered his protest before an English notary.Capt Hall has protested agalnxt Mr B. who still re'unes to re¬ceive the ship's papers, and says he will not have anything todo with the captain or the ship In any way.
Brio Bivttlit.We are Indebted to Metars Moody A Telfair,Adjusters of Marine Averages, tor the following account of the

losa ci the brig Rivulet:.The brig Rivulet and her cargo be
came a total loas on the 31st of December, by going ashore on
one of the Keys near the East end of Cuba. TDe captain hsi
arrived at £agua la (Iraide on the <ith iosL The R was loaded
with roal from Philadelphia tor Asptawall, and was Insuredfor 910,000 In Bonon and 91S00 on freight In Wall street.
Sena Frances Ahthrmujs, at New Bedtord from Jackson¬

ville, had fore boom carried away. and lostjlo. In a HE gale, no
date, lat 87 04. Ion 74 00; also shipped a sea which shifted deck
load, carried away martingale, Ac. While lying to night ot Ath
Insl. lust boat ard flying jib, and sprung a leak of xoo strokes
per hour. The leak was subsequently discovered In the run.
arouoc the pipe of the water closet and waa partially stopped.On 7th Inst, 1st 63m, Ion 73 36. passed a lot ot box shocks, two
'rutks atd a portion of a wreck On the 8Ui, '.at 40 30 Ion
bit in, spoke -chi Charles t, Hu se, >rom Philadelphia for New
Haven. el#ht daysout. with loss of boat, foresail, gaff topsail

ot d main, flying jib and bobst«ys, leaking badly and short of
provisions; neither of us having a boat we came nn under herIce, made fast a bag of beef to a Una and they hatued It on
board.
Sen* Cms L Hulse.See above.
Mbsihg V Bark Helen A Warren, Oapt Robt 8 Chase,of and for Portland, aid from Bostoo Jan 4. and has not since

been heard from, flhe waa probably In light trim, and has been
blown off In the late gales, in which caae she may bring up at
St Thomas or Bermuda.
Wruck.Capt Alden.of srhr W II Smith, .it Wilmington from

New York, reports that on the l4tb tart. In lat 33, Ion 74 10. saw
a small vessel of 1)0 or 60 tons, with foremast and bowspritstanding, with no person on board. On the next dAy fell in

with a ot of sugar bud* marked "H K L," the sugar had near¬
ly ail melted out; passed fragments of bulwarks, walato boards,

boxes, Ac,
Launched.At Bath 21st Inst, by M«n« Hall. Snow A Co'

Bath, a ship of 1467 tons called the Sunshine, built for Messrs
Howes of Co, of New York, and to be commanded by Capt 8
Pelrce, ol Barnstable, Mass. She measures -16 feet length of
deck over all, and 39 teet 6 Inches beam, bhe Is ot the best
whit* oak. wltn live oak ends. She has the Flowi-s rig, and Is
considered by nautical men to be one of the finest chips of her
class that ever sailed from Bath.
SHirooiuuHO in Bangou.During the year IrtBfi there were

bull In the district of Bangor, Me, 2 ships, t barks, 2 l>ngs and
snd 10 schooners, of the aggregate tonnage of 1,521.

Notice to Nmlnrri,
St.tiTAHT DtH .We are Indebted to Uie Spanish Consul at

Philadelphia for the following ti formation, which will he tound
of Interest to all engaged In Ute Sparlsh trade

Spanish CONCtn-ATr.'* Orrtct >
Pnti » orLrntA, Jan. 23, Wfl6. S

Tailffofthe «anltary duties to be exacted In the porta and
lazarettos ot Spain, from the lit of January, iMflfi
MrnK' nnd (,'lramnn- DuUf*.. Vessels In tne coasting trade,

ot more than twenty tons, will pay 28 cenUmos of real (1\
cents; per ton.
VeswU from the porta ol the Mediterranean, and from Euro¬

pean pons, incluillng the coast of Africa, as tar as the latitude
of the Canary Islands, will pay 50 ot ntlmoa of real cents)
per ton.

Vesreis from other places will pay one real (A cents) per Um.
Qinirrin I nr DvUra..'Vessels of all i-.lasses will psy 2,1 c?n

tlwop ot leal (1,'« oeuts> per ton toreverr day of quarantine In
toe purification lazarettos, ns well as In tho-«e of ot.servi\tl<m

Ln-nrrtln Dvti>» -V.v*rj Titrwm wl 1 pay 4 reals (20 centsi
per day for restdenee In the la/aretto.

1 be gooaa that are to be purified will he charged for the
iUtDlf
Ihebftggmg* toJ of emrhof tli* qr*w, 5

WTl!eWg»ge of eaeh pa»«enger, lo real* (W cenU,.
Tl .dfs, 6 reals 0<0 een») per 100.
t Hu *1*+ « l<*b i'w i.V.

(Jo*s, theep, lambs iod other comaoo Miaul *k
2 r»«k (io «wi per UXi.

feathers. goat*. btlr, hair, wool. rag*, cotton, hemp .
llDOn, on* real (5 eeala* for avoir qalatai.
Large lir* aulmala, tuoh u honaa, muiea, A*', b reals (4i

Cfoif) oach
hmail an(main. 4 reals (20 ceo'a> each.
Hilt of BeaJiA Dirffcw. .The bill of health will ke Issued mi

counters! g cert gratia.
Remotki .Vessels In aaaranUne win par separately far (ho

eipenses of discharging the cargo, plajlag H under ooverar
shelter. and for lis punfl iatlsn
Ttey wrtll ilkewiae pay separately the eipeosen caused bf

the application of the sanitary measures required '« t>e prae
ttsed before tbe departure or antral of vessels. aocoedln* «.
the eiistlng rer illations nr condition of the vessel. For these
operations every possible teclJuy will be afforded to tbe re«»eU.
and no expenses will be Incurred without theknowledge or par¬
ticipation of tbe captela or ooasieaee ef tbe veaeei.
1'erMDi wbo perform quarantine In tbe lesarettos wW ae-

trry their own t ipenaaa. a« the 4 reala (10 oeotat daily, c«eded
o. every onr.« only a oharge for

HCRLTBL
Maobid, 11th of December, 1856.

Wbalrmea.
Arr at Mauritlu» Not 2, bark Active. Morrlaon, of .VBedlard.

laat from Lombock, put in tor p'OvlsVms, baa on board T0»
bblo ap two do wh oil w ill sail In a lew days to orulae a abort
time, off Madagascar, and then home. All wall
Al do Kov S, nark A Houghton. Marb,e. of Kail River, pat la

Oct .'1J for piovt»l"u»; fca» on boa'd «W) bbla »p tflti do wh eil4
wl)" sail again <ih iuat t«> cruise off Bourbon ai:<l MaXagaaoar.
allvr L Lo>>t her small bower anchor no coaat of Mew Hal*
lai d which wan repUoed hare al9c per lb.
At Hi olulu Kov SO, Mary Gardner. Lowen, HH, 1100 w-

tie ptat r»aii>t Rtih rts )n Ocbotsk ne* about middl* or Wei,
DeiLi i<«rir*Lip<i('. 13(1) V h. The Mjuy Gardner will crater
lionjewsr.l fifier cutting .Hid ti oi?' 1'oit I'raya Get 25, Mar/ Ana, Macomber, NB, fer
coaat of Africa.
Htard troin Oct 29, ro at, tic, Pr.it ces Henrietta, Drew, M

clean.
{tpaken, <f«,

Bhlp Helen Oorper, in in Newport, A, for NOrieana, Jan t.
ell Ttirtuga*

1 ark hoilcie^ 46 dav "iooi Ma.*«e.il>-. fur * Orleans, waa alg-
na'imd no date, rft thebilau<i ot Guadeloupe.
brig Daniel vebslet, troca Oiot mrgtw lor New York, Jao I,

oil Cape Antonio
Hchr Anna Ki>ox. Wlmpeauy. 37<1k 'rom MobliJ for Baa

Uu, will.kwK of moat of aais, mating for Charleston, Jaa III,
lat 36, Ion 7">i .fcchr W 8 i.ogswell. apparei tiy Ircm a Southern port, Jan M,
46 ml »* bK ot Handy Hook..(By sieamtug rSin+mer, Uspl
Ot main ta# no other vesaela.)

foreign Horta.
Ooateaooaicos, abt Jan 1.In port bark Mary Tamer.

Ho: t, for r. H.rk 10 daya; brig E Byder, Smith, tor Boatoa aad
day.
CAMXrtJS, abt Jan 10.In port brig Siberia, Hlehbom,

N\t»k lo£.
Maubitiob, Oct 29 (not 20th, aa before reported).ad Alp

Kale b(Atper Jackaon, Queenatotra (aad alnoe apoken, aa ra-

Nov*S'fchlp Blue Jacket, Underwood (from Madraa,
arr Oct 26). for London ; bark Kate HaaUng*, Hall (k«m Oal-
cutta, arr ilati.lor Boston leak); brig Clarendon, Wllllaaai,
from Sycaey NbW, arr 19th, No other Am veaaela In pertea*
oept two wh<emeo aee Whaleman.
Malta. Jan 2.iUd uhlp Arlington, Beattie (lata AimMa

Plunmeri t carieaton.
f aua, Dec Z.In port brig Mary Emily.Bowna, wig. Oetag

In biigi Laureua, Dunbar, and Aaelphl, Brewer, hem N t ark.
KioJamkiho. Dec S.Iu port bar' a Maine law, Window,f:< m Rot-ton, junlarr; Alice, fenny, from NYork, do; . ran,

sold; White Hquall, Burk, for NYork Sth; Ooarad, daettaxr,
wis; a bark and two brlga unkf-owa (auppoaed to hare air
wltnin a day or aw; acd others aa before.
St Hkjjui a, Dec 3-In port achr Oxford, Johnaoa, beaoa, fkr
W C of Afrca ccitday.
Bcmatu a, sept 27.No Am vesael on the ooaat.

[Pf.r Steamship Baltic ]
AnrwBRr, Jan 7.Arr Blchard Morse, Duumoee, NOrteaas.

81d luth Moro Caatle, blover, Havana.
Alu aiii, Dec 2S.Arr Ci ncepcion, Peyra, NOrleana.
Hi.BuKuiiAYBj^^an 5- Arr Elisa, Moilar, Charleston

fth Me'eor, BaHB|Tork (and paaaed by Deal 9th>, 0th, Ooria-
lan. SteengrEVr
Hakcllow, pec 19.Arr Slrena, Jarrasha NOrieani;

Plilrsa. i.itnr, Cbarlealon: 224, Tuja, do; Neptono, do; 2tt,
Isabel, heiarich, HOrleana^Carcaelita, Coaiu, Charteitoa; 34th,
ViBtal, Miltl do 25th. Holla, NUrleaiui Paquet de Maaaniaa,
O&irl&o. ( harledion; 26th, brgunda Deyna, Lloveras, da; ifth.
1'lcncia, Goya. NOneana
Batavia. f>ov 4.Bid El en Noyea, Meaoom, Bourabayit) Tth,

Cbarlea Bttaoea. Bowlby do
Bhi§tol, Jan 10.Cld Uigh ard LUht, Boyd, NOr.eatu.
bid liom (be Pill hlh Sir II Smith. Mobile.
bEACDY Head, Jan 10 Off. batk Brothers, Oooch, from New-

caatle lor N York, aud lauded plUii.
CAKDirr, Jan 9 -rid Washington, Anderson, MaJaga; Pear-

less Milton, NYork.
Clyde, Jan 9- Hid from tfce, Jane. SooUand. NOrleaaa.
Deal, Jao 9.Sid England, Wataon (from Londoat Mobile.
Dcnoemws, Jmi Montrose, Afcelio, from Ootteabarg

for NOrlesna.
Greenock, Jan 6.Hid, Robert Haatlo, Bltehle, Boaioa.
OoTiiEhPOKu, Jan 1.Arr Virginia Ann, Wiley, Chuieetoo.
Olasoow. Jao 9-MJ New Hampshire, Hbe ton, N York.
Bavrk. Jan 7.Arr Columbia Sturgea, Charleston, md 8th,

Connecticut, CouUlard, NYoik: 9th Attica, Chane, NOr'eaaa.
Livehi ool, Jan 10.Arr Ceo A Hopley, Maloney, Charles-

ton. [
Cld Elblng, GoUlkk, NYoik; Gond&r, Mllobe' 1 (or MlehaeV,

Charleston.
Hid 7th M Artha Whl'more, Whltmore, NOrieans; 9th, Aahbnr-

ton. Bradlah, end Kxeeltlcr, Hadiey, NYork, Marr Ogoeo,
Loveland NOrieans; Thomas, Calhoun, St John, NB; Eame
ralda, M'Manus, New Orleans; 10th, City ot Brooklyn MMah-
ell, and Jacob A Weetervelt, Hoodleas, New York; Madrac
Boblnton, NOrlean v, Gasce Gillespie. Baltimore; Uth, El
Whitney, Martin; Wilbur Flak, Bnrwell; tarnatlc. Devereax,
and Aambal. M'Burcle, NOrleats; Levant, Oavldaon, Per.
nam>'Uco; Windermere, Langcaka, Klo Janeiro.
In the river, Win Wetherlee, Attwood; E Sherwood, Hal,

and Louiaa Hatch, M'Loon, tor ROrleana.
Ent for Idg Hlh, chariot of Fame, Knuwlea, Boatoa; 9tk, Oea

stantlce, Maooduck. and Calhonn, Treeman, NYork. J Howe.
Kltt, > Orleans (ent Dec 31 for Savannah); lOih, Guy Manner
inp. Do!lard, ¦York; City of Washlnxtoe, Wylie, Marte(lla>
aad Balaklava; Arabia (si, Stone, HaU'ax and Boston; Hera
tlo. Given, Han Francisco; Montauk, Lincoln, Galveaton.
LoMxm.Jan H.Knt out OUver Jordan, Aldea, NOrleaaa;

10th, Gectaee. A pole. do.
Cld 10th. Western Star, Collard, Barbadoea; Eureka, WMp

pie, NYork.
WturoBDHAVEN, Jan 9.Put In, Ohio. Hobart, from Calais (m

Cardiff'. Sid 8th, St Patrick. Kenny (from Iiverpool). Cardial
and Mobile rand put back 9th); Margaret, Pollock (from
tot). NOrieans.
Marseilles Jan 6.Arr Sicilian, Daws, Boston: Emi

Gaglicieno, and Votaale, Bewail. NYork; 8th. BUen Morris
Lewie, Baltimore; John Wesley, Curtis, NYork.

y sarin a. Deo 28-Arr Mystery, Taylor, Malaga; Oov Brown
Kink, Constantinople; 31st, Goicen Bole, Nickeraon, do.
Malta, Deo 23.Arr Wild Wave, Barron, London; Jam

Prlngls. Randan, Smyrna; 26th, Arlington, Seattle (late Plus
met), Constantinople.
Hid Dec 2lat. Pride of the Ocean, Kyle, London; ISth, ¦

Ann, Hodgson, Smyrna; Columbia. Kerr, NOrieans; Ottaaa
Brown, Constantinople; 26th, Golcooda, Kerr, NOrieans.
Newport, Jan 7.Arr Ihtrcas, Smith, London.
Portsmouth, Jan 10.Put in, Prutielan ship Llietle, 7JiMaer

man, from PUlan lor Boston.
Plymouth. Jan 7.Sid Elvira, Crosby (trom NYork). Havre

Ith, Anlilia, Buaohmann, San Franolaco.
(Jceenstowk, Jan 7.Arr Levant, Jones, MaraetNe*. AM

7th, Tahiti, Bucknam, NYork; Sth, Caavass Bacc, Clark. Lon
don; B LHarrlman. Barclay, Clyde.
Rocitkluc. Jan 4.Sid Isadora, Philadelphia. ¦'

Watebiork, Jan 9.Sid 0«n Wiltshire, James, Charleetoa.
Tabbauoha, Deo 20-Arr Laura, Weston, NYork; 22d, Fir

ginla Price, Harding, do.
Trieste, Jan .Sid about 1st, Lepanto, Sumatra, to load b

return.
In port 4th, bark Tltanls, for NYork.
Liverpool, Ju 8-Capt Webb, of the American bark 8

I«wren<e, or New York, tor ting port, reports Sailed iroa
New Orleans with a cargo o< corn and cotton, nothing par
ticular happened until up to passing Ormahead, when, at 6 il
on the 4th Inst wind from BE, ship In stays, going about (roe
the starboard tack to the port tack, a large ship on the star
board tack ran Into the S< Lawrence's starboard chain, dolai
considerable dan age to the hull and rigging: the weather wa.
dark, but not thick. Haw the strangers light ten minute* be
fore the collision. All hat,ds. Including the pilot, shouted re
peatedly to the itraager to put his helm down, aa toe St Law
reoce was in stays, but received no answer. The St Lawreoo
had a light on the bowsprit, and a torchlight was eihlbttei
extern. Tfhe strange salt proved to be the ship Galena, froo
Louden for Liverpool, In ballast.
11th-The Lucooia, Freeman, hence for Charleston, has pu

Into Queeastown leaky.
Plymouth, Jan 9.The new screw steamship Belglque, whit*

left Antwerp on the 30th ot December, aud Southampton ¦*
Sueday morning, wl'b passengers and Belgian mails for Nev
York, put back to Plymouth Sound disabled, yesterday after
coon. She got as far as 90 miles weat of the Lizard on Monda;
afternoon at 4 o'clock when it was found that there were 1
Inches of water In her bold, and that thiee of her pumps wer
choked; her tlreplaces and cylinders are only fourreet from tl»
bottom of the ship. The leak wtas kept under by the two en

glne pumps, and against a strong easterly wind she returnedt<
Plymouth Is about Zt hours.
GoTREHBtrKU. Jan 1.the American ship Virginia Ann, W

ley, from Charleston for this port, took the ground near tb
Wingo Beacon, but wax assisted oil', and arrived here Jan. L
Cork. Jan 6.The Angela, Arliian, iromLtverpool for Phils

delphia, sprung aleak when in about lat 4* to 46, Ion 19 to If
having encountered severe weather and NW and SW gale,
ship laboring severely, and pumps constantly going, whei
Copt Ariaan round It necessary to be*r up for tnis, being th
nearest port.
Oaiwat, Jan 6.The ship John Fyle arrived in our road

last night from Callao. via queenatown; 88dav* to tjueenstown
and 24 honrs tram thence; experienced heavy weather the la
tor part of the voyage, but xuatained very trifling Inmage. ThJ
ahip drawing over 19 leet water, the Cork pilot mado rathe
bold In rounding Mutton Island, where ho took the ground. I
heing flood tide aha soon floated otf, without any apparent 'c
jury, and came to anchor in the roadstead.

Home Porta.
BOSTON. Jan 23.Arr «chr Knslgn. Mltche'JL Point Shir'ei

with an ancW and chain from ship Irene. Clil ships Mar
Gooilell, Harrtman, Peru; American Lass (Urt, McKuilar, H»
vana; nark Moneynlck, Smith, Charleston; brigs Kolus, Know
ton, Belize, Hot; A M Roberts, Colson, Caraenaa; J llarrii
Steele. Trinidad; schr Julia Ann, (larding, Baltimore. H<i
wind NW, moderate, ships American I.aaa. I>euci>thea, Atno
Lawrence, Delhi barks Kace horse, Azor, Monojn'ck, Girars

E t Chat'C; brigs Itasca, M&rahfield, S Thuistou (having at
ehored yesterday), Baron de Caxtine; schra Agate, Oaritf
Baik Abagun and acbr St Leon xld yestirlrj. Danish nob
Tordenxkiold sld on Saturday last.
BaI.TIMOsE, Jan 28.Off Jandy Point, schr Emily Ken

, from Attakapas; tbe river is entirely clear of Ice l>eloi
the Fort. Bark Daniel Webster, brig Hrguiu, tchrs Lx>ulxtan« 1
Mohawk, and reverai other*, went down the river on Mon&i
last with a fair wind
DEKK IBLK, Jan IS -Sld schr Empire, Marshall (frot

Frankfort). St Croix. In port 16th, xclir Mary Ann, Reed, frot
Cnlais lor NYork.
KDOaRTOWN, Jan 21.Arr brig Geo F Williams, HtiUhii

¦on, (Cardenas for Boston. Pat la short of proviaions Lo-
deck load to the sou; hward of Golf Stream. The first officer t
the G F W has been oil duty for 1C days, owiug to aa injury n
reived on shipping a aea, which threw n pleoe of lumber agatni
l is leg. lie la now doing welL
HOLM It S' liOIJC. Jan 22, PU.Arr brig Braman, FalrchOt

,

Para. Sld schr* Christopher P« ndleton, Tanner, Harper, Pa*, I
tucket U H rev cutter Morris.
23d.No ariivaU Hid brigs Ave, Ilenry Mathews, Oruahi

Braman; schr* Speedwell, Isabella, Splendid, Martha, Saatui
RanMa.
In port 8 AX, wind WWW, bark Warren IlaHett; achrs Ar>

tiirua, Ariadne, aod Helen Mar, repg; (J s revenue cutter Ji
CampbellHARWICHPORT, Jan 28, HtflO PM.Arr tills morning sot
B W Kldridge, Portsmouth for Not folk.
MOBILE, Jan 10- Arr schr Adelaide, Clark, Baltimore CI

bark TAJ (Bf). CoBin, Glasgow; schrs Tempter, t.rawfbr
and Montroae, Winalow, Provldenoe.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 16, PM.Arrahips Lebanon. Hamiltot

NYork; Saline (Ham), Hat son, Hamburg; Corinthian, State
Bremen; lloruon. Re»d, Llver|>ool; John Duncan (Br) Kli
ney, Liverpool, schr Enoch French, Lewla, N York. Below-
Comirg up ship Oliver Pntmnn, Smith, from Liverpool; 7 shirsud 2 barka.names unknown. CM «hik>n snffolk, h/lwan
Boston; Westminster, Htitz. NYork; John Bunran, Mrbol:
Londonderry; MlnneMrta, Dlsura, NYork; Tuiska (Brem
Baonennann, Bremen; bark Ixiwell, Kdward, Falmouth, Jt
brig J) S Brown, Sumner, Philadelphia; Npaa polacre PepiMora. Barcelona.

16th, AM.AIT ships R D .Ihephcrd. Hamilton, MverpwoEuxlne (Br). Winder, do; Callander. Dietman, <!.; hark A
.aeon (hr), Benson, do; brig Mary D Lane, Gardner. N York.
Towod to sea 10th, barks Bentrita, JoRtphlaa; lltli shin A

lantlc and bark B'ssel; 12th, ship D H Watjea, Oroondate
Hotuhtr.n: Ltth, bark Jenny l.lnd.
NRW BEDFORD, Jan 22 ^rr schrs Franre* Arthemin

Grant. Jacksonville; 23d, aloop Georfttana, Shepherd, NYot
(lias been frozen In at lhivgR's Point 14 days and lorn one n
chor and chain by drifting i< e.
FROTIORNCK. Jan 2!l Arr prr.peiler Osceola, A Idric

and schr Rope In Bloom, flolrawl, *\ork Rl«l wlirsH f. Pn
ker, Bnrkmituter, of and Im Nnrfblk alar, Wlckerson, Phil
deiphia.
I'tiltTT.AND. Jan 22.Cld *-liip Peppoecl',. .lordan. N'O

loavia; brigs flov Hroek, Mitcliell, M Jsgo; Ca^tillau. I'lniAai
t'a'iienn1 Sld ba>ks .'<»hii Grlflin. Iitmisa Katon; brigs Th
OMticr, K Baldwin. sehr^H D Norl<>n, P tillkey.
WILMINGTON, HO Jan 30 -Arr brig Ml ow, Sm.th, Ms J

tinlijue via St Ibomas; schr W H Rml'h. titrn, NYork.
21st. brw Jiullth Komrs. Itsrtleti, TrtnJii^d, *ci»r«

"

L+. MU, NWtUnu. 1,'vha Uwtoo, NTork.


